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■ PKOSPECTUS
’ ' or T«i
jAmUvttte Price Cwrrcnt^
. AUD COJIMEHIAL REGIATElt.
'gnTiHBip~t~TO .........
npiIE Proprietre* of thu p&per, M«. J. 
JL W. pALun, take* this opportuuitj ot 
pretemingLer^retaful acknowlodgemooufijr 
tkepatrouBgo *(ie bat tiithenu recaived from 
a penerou* public, which boa aSbrded to her- 
MU' aud ratherleiw chiidrea a comfiirtaMe 
wpport. I'he Price CUr^nt waa conuaeuc- 
ed Uy her deceased huvband, J. W. Poltncr, 
about b years afp); it waa at first printed <
1 sheet, and coi
PBMPECTVS.
FAMILY MA<iAZi.N'E.—The 
B aubacriber wiH publish in the city of
a small ntly could thou 
contain but JitiJe more ihiui the pricea current, 
totf quotations I'ruui the priuci|*al niarheta of 
the Liuited Hutes. It woe eiilar^d in tiie 
saute year to iu present aiae—gjuce which 
Uue, aSpeted misceUaneous pieces from 
popular periodicals and papers have been in- 
aened in it» culumus. . «itie now desi^ to 
eniargs the paper as eoDU aa.ihe jioceawjx 
•rrangenients can be made to an e*Ua taipe-’^ 
rial siicet. A new press aud type will be 
ininieiliately procured, and no pains will bo 
spared by hcnelf or Mr. Thomas Uewsun, 
dee hkliter, to render
Ciucinnati, a work of the above title, of which 
the presentlat Bpeeimen noenber. it will 
be wfast its name indicates,—'^u FsJuu. 
HaeAnas,”—and will contain knpwledjfe of 
tbe most valaaUe andpracticai kind, adapted 
inlanfuage and atyla to tbe youthful mind, 
as well as to tbe adult. *
The following eubje^u will ednstitute an 
oftiie inatterof tbe*‘Faniily
Magasine:” Natural History, Geography,Cu- 
rioaity of Mature ud Art;—Tlie diu'erent 
Professions and Uccopatianaof Life;—Hist»- 
ry of tbe Useful Arts, Inventione. and Disco- 
veriesi—The Nuturai Sciences, iiicluiliiig 
Natural Pliiloaophy, Chemistry, Botany, and 
Geology;—I’Miu Illustrations ofGeomctrj
MISCELL A ITT.
---------- ^Yom Iht Lyim (Aftw.) Rteord.
TEMPERANCE.
Tbe fidlowiag tacBt boautiful aad elo­
quent petiliun, gluwinj( with the warm.h 
of Aiinalfl hearts, was' becked by mofe 
thao sixteen liuudred oamea, making » 
rutlbf more tbnii eighty yurds in length, 
with two culumus, tmd much of it three 
columns of nunies, closely wriiien. The 
prayer of the pecttinn was grunted -by a 
large majurify of voles. Old Lyon will 
give up the ship, while mantled with 
such Iotvo hearts.
To t&e^CUue0u of /.yna tn Toicn-Veetiiig 
i AmemLletl-.—
We, the undersigiieU, members of youi 
own funiilte^, und susUtming to roost ul 
RoksofAritl’ioietici—American AnCiqiiiiieKj Vvo. the reluli...U8 of inuthcra, wives, sis- 
—Tbe Improvemcnu Ilf tue. Age;—Uiugra- tors or daughters, add dupemJing on you, 
pha, atid Miscellaneous pieces in Prose slid [ under liio Author of our uetug, lur prutec 
[uouia danger, and support iti adversitv, 
AJLsubjects, sMcepiible of it will, be illus-1 respectfully represutii:—That in our U 
trated wall elegant Engravings wl.icli willsjorcS ol^lm grehfdsi chlunii- 
.dJB™Uy^.u.. .,lu.d U»««k,u»ell ^
“ I'""-'' I liable U, ...Jar.,.h.' i., of l„,oxic.,i„s
aud that while the 1!...............
1 ef:er life, in view of i 
miefuJ, lying, nnd unmu
ageable son.
Let those wbo wonder at the ui^rem- 
able tfimpers. .paMiuoa.~ud aettuos, of 
their children, just look back to their in­
fant years', and see boWThey'ihemselTcs 
ted and nourished the seeds and tender 
plants of vice, which now.hav^ttaiocd a 
growth so prodigioua as to cover the w bole 
moral horizon around them with the deck- 
uesa of their shade.
>Wmi tke NathmeJ InUUige,^ of 
Wedmuday loot.—It b remaiksble that 
whtla money is so scarce as in Now York 
to comiBirDd, in some cases, a premium of 
ten per cent, a moq^ from)|he safest bor­
rowers, the prices of luber and subsistence 
are unususlly high. This is a very eim- 
ous fact, and is without precedent, #e be­
lieve, in tbe history of this country. It 
caa-fialy be accounted for by ibecircum- 
of the gov.
It is believed the present work wilt be the i„ „„
cheapest and most valuable one, for practicle i*/ • ’ . ' — ......... ..
that ha, ever been ottered to the Ameri- them are so numarous,
People. Andlheundereignedwouldre- “ojjve that the evil will bo reuiudied.tlie Price Uurreut worthy of a coutiuuaiice ol' heir support.
Tue C^binmercial and Domestic interests ^
«f Louisville will be especially attoiuled 'exaininatiuii, 
means.will he put in requisitiuu toebtam the :|ts uieriu.
earhcel intbruistion ot coumorcial iulwcsi I T«a«i8—The Family Magazine will be 
from all ue pruicipalcitiesol Uie Union, aud !published oi. the first day of every month, 
a direct eorrespoudouco with Loudon and | Each number will contain forty Super-
si ,
rgiectfully bespeak tbr it, acanoid and careiul 
pBlrouage according
Pchirzn.—A rich discovery was made 
at Pompeii in Jsnuury ias), of a house Fit- 
uBled in the street of Mercury. The 
exterior is not remarkable, though it has 
some paintings of Narcissus and Eody- 
mion; but iho htouse contained four vases 
of silver, and a groat quantity of medals, 
among which wore tw^niv-nino pieces ol 
gold, of the first Roman Empuror. Tvro 
vases of silver, ef five inches diumoier, 
oruaiucniod wiih relievos of Cupids und 
Centaurs; and Cftilileffts of ItiethUI and 
Ceres hnvo alau bee.i found.
Ja„ 27,-Mr Jo,.ph W.lff, ...............
.iKlda ,6.),to ,1.,
huve .eiiib.iikod lus. week in tbe steam packet
ernment having thirty odd miilioiu of 
dollara locked up in the depoeite banks. 
nndV^large proportwn uf that anu^nt of 
■ he currency consequently withhold from* 
-irculaiion. In fact, the goveruincot is 
upkily absorbing all the money of the 
enun'ry, and if something be nut dune, and 
d >ne speedily,to restore to cireulaHog and 
fulness a part at least -of ihe cnormuus 
II which has accumuiaied in the iroA- 
y, Ihe most disiressing wnsequeners to 
he comftiuniiy must en-oue.’ Mr. U'ebstcr 
pressed the coDsideratipo w ith great force, 
iiilho sbhato of Monday, to show the ur­
gency of itn.t.edinto und cfleclui^lcgiala 
liun in regard to the disposition of tbe sur-
Money ctntinuea 'very scarce tn New 
York and Philadelphia. Tldtgreatdimin- 
ution in iho circulating medium is aitribu- 
-ed to various causes, some of wbkh bar* 
a local origin, such as cash spoculntiins in. 
eiocks, and the p.iyments of the Western 
mfcbaots Uiwg node i» drafts ca time, 
instead of sight, as w ben the United Stales 
bank ms in existence, Alc. But the 
chief reason assigned is the largo accu- 
mulstionof money in ibo Troasuiy of tbe 
United Slates, deposited in various beuks 
ihioughouf the country, which banks era 
prolnbiied from using more than a certain 
portion of these ikposites. Very little, 
relief is lookod for until some rkxIc of dis­
tributing the suiplus revehuo atnohgst the 
Stales is devised and put into oxccuiioo.— 
BaJLAjncr.
i Ai'ncun, for Ale.xandris. Hiv object .. ... 
theroturo rcspectlolly request of pciieimto ii,:o Abyssinia anj Tiinbiictuo, 
you, that, m tho ensuing Town Meeting, preacLlng the gospel to ihc^ews and Ali.- 
you will insmuci 1h.3 do.ect men to wuho;,J humeduns through Egypt, and Yemen, und 
their ttwijrjoa ion from alt appiieau.s for all the coun.ries through which be will 
license tu aII ihoiu, cither us Taverners Lave to pass.
Liverpool.» Eu'gtand. and Doblm in Ireland. 'llo^aToci^ro p^gesraiidTr^m six to chat you wilt puss a vole} -------------------------
wiUfcoitmucdintelreuierodiuto. Tbe best'Engravn.g,. Kl be printed n. fine nwr ^mu.esioncn. to TaaTB—Froin the foUowing beautiful
political aud literary juumabinat already re-! pul up in a 
ceived, sluul be procured: and wbibtt the' bers by mai .t cover, and sent tosubscri-. „ „ .... ■...........fit; Oue Dollar aud FiltyCeut*,
Price turreulslmllreiuaiu tree Irom pol.licals.in advance. PosiMasien. inallthe vVestem 
controversy, all luteiesriQg.matteroI agonc-(Stales, are authorised to act as Ageiits, by 
ral pohiic^uaiurc shall be >usorted. and hier- receiving subscriptions and remiitiug money ; 
oiure - aud mecbau.cd lutormatiou and tm- [and ail wbo will remit ten dollars, suall have 
ptovemenls shall u.eet with that atlenfon seven copies eeiit to their order. Editors 
the imisirtance ot inoir claims demands, in who will publish this prospectus three times, 
a word, as jar as Uieir abilities will permit, land the table of contents monthly, sbsll have 
the i'roprieireas and EilUor.of the Price a copy of the work. Letl^ containing or, 
ders and remittances for the Maguxiue, must 
be post paid, or tJiey wiU aol be taken Irom , 
tbe Post-Ulllce. All communications way : 
bo addled to ELI TAYLOR, pubhsber 
of the Family Aiagaiioe, Cineinuali, Ohio.
J
Current ueeigu to make it a useful eoiuuier- 
cioi reterei.ee to city and couutry merebanst, 
MaiiuLcturers, Miichunicsaiid i-uriners; aud 
a pleasing tire-side companion to families aud 
persons 01 leisure.
K^'liie i’rjce Currant's beingienlarged, 
will uo doubt increase tbe extent uf ilscireu- 
lotion, especially oiiioiigst city and country 
merchants, u ho are now its principal patrons. 
AVe •ulicil an me.ease bt advertising custom.
Tuaus.—I'hc price will reumiu os betbre 
—Aik per atmuiuiu advance,
Mary PALMER.
Feb. 36. 1830.
grunt no such license to be used wi.hio passage from Plato, it will be seen that that
matter connected with this sub­
ject the revenue, we may refer to tbe 
Jcveiopemenis made in the senate on 
.M-Jtiday by Mr. Ewmg, of Ohio, if the 
utfvets wind) ere beginning to manifett 
ihemscivcs in the west, f.-um the system 
-jfbuuk fuvoritisin adopted by the execu- 
:ive govorninent in^rogard to (ho custody 
oftho public revenue.
FVetn Me JMto OWeaw See. 
TEXAS.
-The most distressing intelligence wns 
eccivoi yesterday from tins deligh.fal 
°|(but at presenP uiiror.un.it«) country, by 
.. . u . • , I the nrrivul of the Ociicrul Du^ulu irom
CMMCUJLAR,
A N expr^rieiice of ‘ upwards of twenty 
yesrs, hw dearly taiigl.i ue, ihatol 
■■"TFs. perlkmnd isviot a srrfiiciebt eompensa- 
tiun fer carding wool! Y>t.'while we could 
procure from the Farmef his surplus pfoduce 
at a reosoiiablo rote, we thought it not fair 
toadianceoD the price of cardipg, but the 
time ha* at length arrived when the Former 
has a living [-rice for every kind of produce 
he inxy liavo M sell, and we hekitato not in 
saying wo believe that lie Fanners are wil- 
ling to divide with llie carders, and afiord 
them a price that win enable them to live 
decently, if i»it imfpjiendently. The curd- 
ere to Fleuuog, and the uijaceut counties, 
hive ennfered cd tbe subject, and liave es- 
lubiife'icd the price of eardit^ at b ee«ta liir 
while u-c«>|, and lufur Diixc '
We lalic Ibis oj>|>ort«miy of rrtnrning 
(banks In our customers fur |)OSt palroiisgv, 
aod wouiu say.'TTfSno'tong aa (buy extsiiu 
•' to us the oaue-onccurageuiciil, we will be 
enabled to improve and extend our niach 
ry, thereby sifurdiiig us the opiwu
Cincinnati, Jan. 1630.
TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
^ set. March 'i«rm 1«30. Bai.iui-1 B, H. 
denes and others, compiainanu, agaiust Ac- 
quilla Jones, and others dsieuitButs,
in CUANCKET.
THIS day came the eomp'laiusnt by bis
the liuirs of this town. Tu you the II- philosopher oocribed the uocerlaiiiiy
males look for their dcliverancu from this dlsapiioiiitment. whi«^ accompany t!is 
viieinoosier. It is u well known fact ihut after truiK, net to the imperfect oa-
l.y meuii. rf ..runs driel. limiiy „r our >•“' *" tta impK--
•01 .ro umaij lUo must .vreichod uf ihe - -----------------«' ««
Im.ouii funiUv. Who,, »o lUit ih... ““il''t.n»«l»o-io!r 10 
.bode, of »,..iy »„d w.,d. we
weep_we below oor ooie, .od > ,ode il „ i
1110.1 remolii, when euii,|.ored wiih dio dofeet oo.ble to diKover it. l'„.e the
wool, oi a deaiKtid) i.iiiiiy. VVe leovo latter .oppotition, the unc.ruiiity of liuman 1 tbe 23J tilt-Colonel Funotog had 
(hcin to drink done, uiid lu Bilciioo their Opinions may ba fully accounted'for; aiidi^*^®* ^ scouiing party uf about 5D 
cup uf sorrow without one drop uf conso- therelbre we ought to ascribe all our errors jworeMui-sucrcd. OntbeOTu, 
luiiiio. Tnetr sud'uimgs, aud uur tears, to the dvfectiveiieiis of our own,minds, and ) ho sent out a skirmisbmg pnrfy of 15U, 
haunt our imigmaiious by night and by ^ attinn gratuitously, that there is any I they were also cut oil'. lis ilieu reroivin. 
day. AVaof.unsay uno to unu.hBr wi.ui “ef«i in the naiuro of ~ — '
rhiill we do?—whut ..............................
miog corafulty every j vision, fdied, eiid“his gurrwoq ha/^
The project of a stcam-shtp end rail­
road communiention between the Uhiied 
Smtes und Engliim] seems lobe progreee- 
in^ to nccoinplikhwcnt. The rail-rowd part 
is to bo one huadred sod ten miies-ftcic a 
jtort iu the Sojihwestof Irclcnil to buhlio. 
Tho steiimLoat passage from Now York, it 
is autiripuied, will be but ten or thirteen 
days. The Bi'il.'sh Consul at New York 
has received ibo clKulor cf tlie conipeny 
pni>osed to bo establnt^d in England, frf 
die purpose of carrv tho sc-hemo into 
cficci. The ciiptial is two mtllioiis pounds, 
in sbarciof iifiy pounds___Balt.Amer.
Fiaibida Wab.—Tbe Charleston papers 
i:c,iis a rumor, timt General EiibIiq wee 
killoJ in a skirmtrli wiih the'inJidM. 
General Miicomh is about to return IwwfMi 
—has nut thought it neeessary to take the 
commiinil from General Bcolt. It U' 
llioughi ihiU the war will soon be ended 
Fiuridii; as the Imlinns are completely 
ll{.■lllmcd in on all s^(le^', and will I.e com­
pelled to surreiulcr or make tjatile.
things. Truth is to destroy the fort of Goliiid; burn ibe 
_ , _ _ -*y diuicaJi of aacess; and tberefure, ! town; uiiJ cut his wny through tho enemy
a few days we have resolved on this exoo- ^ encamped m his nci-hb. '
dicn-.und with heurU warm in tho cause . i visions fi.iicd, and his
counsel aud it appearing to uie satislocuun of grout tJiiit our request, 
ibu court, that Uic dolLudsul iaaou Joue* 
inhabitant of tbis
wealth, ami he uav mg failed to ooWr lus 
appoaraiice liereiii agioeably to law ami Lite
bwv...pwi..b. .iij wiib b.i.b.,,f„,b
lownrda heaven, wo most oarae.tly be- to sit down cuufe«tog o« ignorance »«rrounded by ihe Mexicans,
.oei-h you to hear this our polutou, and o„r weakness." ‘ tgnorance




cingstl of tbe Isle impruveuieuls, nude ou a 
abort notice, smail 6tearn Engines ntaJo to 
order. ll.kl.L A l'Hll.Lll‘8.
Flvniingsburg April tlO, lb3d.—tf
SELECT SCRODtr
sutccribrr.reipecIliiUyuniDinxc .
R to ibclrieiulsof educatiou and tuepub- 
lie gi'iicrajly: that ho has opr'ncd a ecliucl. 
(ill the brick building formerly occupied as a 
fac-fory near ttic Conrt-hoDM in I'lcraifigs- 
hurg] tor tlw instruction, of children and 
reetli. The subfctiher is aware, that 
ol' tbe utmost importance, to the hstingsuc- 
CMS of on institution of this kind, that it 
should have a character lor respectability 
equal leaoy; ondtooecure for thisj that ebar- 
actor, will be hU instant aim. He assures 
his patrons that n^exertien <m his part tlioJl 
be wanting to' secure the ^orougb and rapid 
advancemetiloftlioMconiinHted to hiscboi^. 
He pretends to no new disco<>^ by which 
tbe idle and inattentive can keeiTMee with' t '^nr <( j pqc
liligeut. But epplicaiion ah 
^ oevennee will bring their own reword.
Terms.
For reading and spelling, per aesoien, |S 00
imr, Aritbinetfe, Rbetoric. History, 
OMnistry, Philooopbj A Wiitiag, 
perMMiott, 10 00
For tbe above, with Grert o^d Latin, 




N. b'. Tbe yew will be divided into twe 
Screiens of five afotha each.
Tuieiro^niia court: •Jherotere.-w motiwrof 
liic couiplaiiwita by their counsel, It is order- 
odthat ualess tmi said Isaac Jones sliall 
appear hero ou or betbre the 1st doy of the 
uext Term of lius eoun. and nlo big ples; 
uiBivur or deiiiuriur to tuo couiploinanta bib, 
bat tho aatue will bo taken os confessed 
agaiust uim end Uio uiutlcr aud tilings Ui-re- 
lu 00 docrood aitaurdiugly. Aud itisfumier 
lorderod that a copy cl cuis order bo inserted 
III gome duly outour.sed n(jws;.ai.er, printeu in 
tills Stale, tor two luontus successively ac­
cording lolaw. ^ Copy
T-DUDLEi. D.C.for 
L. 11. sracKi'o.N,o. F. e. 0,
April 8, 1633. 23-:;u.- ^
liotts p.
JS'OTICE.
A LL those having accounts with Mc- 
Dowell Campbil]. are r-sjieelfully, 
Witeirein-tly requer-tud to cull and scilie, as 
clrcmnstaucev aro of sUch a natnn: ssto emu- 
poll them lu makotl.iiscaH. They gfatefully 
ockrowItNigo part patrniiagc and solicit it in 
futuiv, as il ia'ktilCthuir inienlioii lu OWWer 
aiicalls.
McDowell4: C.kMPBELL, „
Bein:N 'i'6.'i5.-!5tr.'....... . —
5'a^HE Ni-lcs Bud' «cc<mr.ta Jus J nob D. 
jJ. Early, hav« l»o*>ii tail in 'the handrn- 
Wilsnn ]’. Boyd, Efq. for C’-Ili.-cltoM. Tlmso 
iadebted will do luemsldviM aud raltitliea 
a kindness, and him a favor by liquidating tlio 
3 forthwith.
II who neglect thrrhst aptieiU will have 
tbe pleasure of poying aihlifionni cost.
JAMEail.TmiNRR.
f.r J. D. Early. 
Remingsborg.Nov. 5.6if
FVbm Ihe Female Adooeate. lUincis.—The country alung the Missis- ippi and llli'titiis rivers, eompnsing the ter-
CuiLDSKV AT Tablb___Tho table is onlllinois, was discovered i.itheyei
a,r..ul .od >>>■ .">1 «ho h.d
. ... . _ . . _______*. - h#>Ai, t.k M«.. nMi .f hi* *kA
bis little <*yes-
Mu u sorry to hear little S uiiuel cry 
-harJ-I....lij,..iliQ.aiffftiit li.tid creature,l!
fu™i.i..d-». of ,h. cidmi. s
..,.00 of ibal, M.,' -Bo: mj ciolJ,-..J. nga, „ f„„.d . oonofUiou
Iho oiollicr,-;bi. i> boliorforyoo ibonlbol „f Vbgmi., 1787 it fonood—with
is—;big is good enou-h.’ The child now llminuia—(lie territory north west of the 
bcgiua tu bawl. ‘.\iy chilJ, snys tho mo-1 Ohio. In IbOy.itwaaorganiicuasasep- 
tiler,‘what do you mean to cry .so?’ The ' crate territory, in l6ld was admitted into 
cliiiil iu:/uusos his nur—bawis louderiinJ the Uuiuo. At the time of iu admissiop 
louder. ^My child, il mast bo b ird work [ *0-0 the Union itouuiiieti 3d,'33U
^ Jane you gt und get litiic ‘u l6itu, &.>,yil, in lyjo, lo7,i-i5. 
pioeo of Cbke. Come lie«p my ■ * '’* '"crease during the la»yfive years I,a. 
little sou—.here—don’t erv s«, you alud Dlinois Uas already pro-
luvo A piece of cuke—there, wipe up " pyHem of intern^
..\U does loro her little on a «;»lo wojihy of the old-
most iHipuluuB, and ricii^t states in the 
ilinJcracy. Tiie -Young Giant” bo* a 
.. , • . -ftortous -OoutaO-Ui.ro*,-ami Iw-lus startedup h,. t..«, .nJ pi....,., „, ^
the little lamb ih.it skips abuu. the moad- mira'iou 
ff. Bat wbxl is tho rcsulit Loi u.-^ t<>r 
nnuuimt analyse bis rouduct, and every 
one may sue ilw teirduuuy uf ibe priiict /»«.
l*t. Tiw child cHurm:lra,.and complains 




S.IW tor bis beat gaj. H« 
f.*r bis init^itt’s km iuess—^
Qout is II little I Into J Why wonder at the 
liffKiigv 'of luinluuse ouU uigraa-ude in 
after .ifnf)
3a. ilu nukes .a .little tiling of great 
cuii^equencc—be on<y lliiu^->H>o cries.
That onu IbiBg be must liuve—every^
Tbe secrctnry of the Ticosury -stotor 
that the rccei s in.u ibe treasury durinp 
the qusr cr ending tbe 3ist day of the 
bet giou-h, were—
Fr-ini ciistftnw, ' ^3.006,050




I and Uy down lus
which' with cLaracteiistic 
treachery, he and all were shot.
'File detachment of volunteers from 
Georgia under Mujur VVard, has boeu 
also cut off, with the exception of three 
persons, pne^of whojir'^ arrived in Bra 
z-miu heliiro iho Do Kui^uiej.
Un the 3C.li uU. Gonei^ Houston foua'J 
It ncccssury or convenfwit to reticni -JO 
miles rearward from tho Golnrado ri» 
as one whig of the Mc.xicuuuimy Imd 
.iveH iv.i the oppwiio bunk.
The Mexicans were advoncing in 1 
columns—0110 upon General Houston, the 
o.ber towards iho mouth dl the Bruzos.
The army under ilouskm wus posted 
tieur the Bruzoa riverun ih>j5^h uit. ami 
jon^nrd about 200U moO: lhatcolumn 
-if (he Mexicans opposed to him li:iu :heii 
-roosed the Colorado, and numbeued nlxiut 
3000- 'The Texiam ihiok and ll:>uMou 
has determined ihat the eueiuy eliall iicvei' 
-reeruss-the Gotoraito^-awl-an ilwak-auu. 
trust that iliey khall not pass the UniZ-ts' 
'The 'rcxicana have ucluully teci-me 
desperate from the massacres, end siiuu- 
lioQ of their affairs- They have hunted 
SitnFolippe do Aiisiin; end destroyed i.li 
the country in their retreat. Theyhavei 
sent hither their women and children, 
with nlioin tite De ICuIb dbd utlidr 
ur« crowded. They Lave resolvnd in 
case of necereity to btirn Bnzorm min 
I" ‘Belrt luinlinjtm-thonpproachrrf' fhe Mrx 
iCHiis,' and are transporting nrattif theii. 
effect* to Galvcaiun, fiar which place the 
schooner Culunihua and Fla^, wci^eail)
0$e!o, the Scminol-j chief, il is saidshot 
General 'I'h -nipson, in revenge for having 
once put hitn in irons. To show that this 
•Mil-age is nut entirely desiiiote nf goner- 
<*iiy in Ins disjKisidon.lEK: folli.wiogstatc- 
metu IS giten by the New York American, 
on the authurny of iho brolhcr of (b» 
officer to w hom it rtiutts.
In the fiptht beiwceu Gcnerni Clinch*# 
tro..ji8 mid the Sciimiolct eri the Ouiota- 
cooi hee, exprcFs cirectii-ns wtro given by 
Uscola to ins Inoiaiis to avoid shooting' 
Lieuli-B:ini G—:—, ihiiugR leading his 
men into the front and thickest pert of tbe  ̂- 
ligh—heo.mrc Im and O-^eda laid br""*^ 
friends, and he li;id Lccii Li;ai io “die pi 
Iiiuian.” The order wn* sleitily obev 
umid chnnrcs mmimeraWe.ihf taking'o^] 
adungertius cnemt-—jind ulihuugii rumti j;; 
wouu.icJ by a Mndoiir sJiotj iho“g^an " 
youth escaped with lill>, through the gen 
oicsity of an Indian fjcwan. -
Jobs Holmes, in n s;«-$cb in the Main*- 
Legislature lost week, thus all-jdod to bis 
having been instructed a few days ngo to 
his seat in cungress: “'ihe same 
potyer created the legislature Unit created 
They were agents of (lie people, and 
s an sgant of the poople; Thty, aa 
agents of Uio people, undertook to instruct 
and I, os an agent of tho people, under- 
iMik to instruct llieui. Which derived (be 
bc-.ielil from Uie instruction*, T wont. 
)ut I believe they never wsnietl to ba 
iustructed again.” 'J lie absurdity of tlia
.dQclrijU!_.£i£,lUblUK.lji,CI,. Bsji.t Aisegfll .at-__
empied to be enforrod, Is- well shown by tba
part of this quotation; and whoever re- 
ibers Joint Holiiiei’ letter to the legiala-iiuil i i'___________ ^__
of Maine inuv^jDijftoiit that, be waa- 
‘hard ctuloBicr,” strt rather a 
pupil to uisiruct.—a; //. Eagk.
T.dsl r-Mhe quarter, $10,735,7(W 
And timt ilia mhuunt of public'ui--Dey 
iO'fbe treasury ( bil ik, in (ho dtjHisiie
nkr.) on ihi-3Dt day of ihclati month,' „h n , ■ ■->
.s^eqi ROA t-iA V“ Pcnnsylvsmi nnJ &hen
doah were IwunJ tbr this port: die San
yenr was near eleven nmlmns uf dollors,
liiiui .I..V* Uira-n anJ 't-ilio.— p,,,,,,.-
Iks » lliii
NOTICE.
TAMES^Barvea. Samuel Barnes, Alfred 
tf Barnes, .Sally Aim Baroes.JoKcph Barnes,
Neriah Barnes. Bradford Barnm aud Susan 
Barney, heirs and legal 
Ephraim Barnes dcc’d.. Take Notice, iliat I 
aboil apply at tbe next July term nt' the 
Ftomiog county court to have three comniia- 
aiooera aptkointed, to omvay to me a certain 
tract of land, agresably to the bond of the 
SOM decedent tito in iiUMuance ofthesuboe 
ia such coses mads and iirovided; at which 
time and place you may attend if you think 
^eper. ANDREW YEATE3.
April 6. 1836.
tJiu governmem uf iho parui 
^ he will iHM be till the j
JAHES PBIIXIPS,
f|p.AKES this method (ff informi^ bU
_ friends and tbe iwUfc at large, that be 
atm continues his bui'iness in 31-iyFVilis aa
Noacbolo^n forakaitermthaa qna 8l*ae<0«l«r,CarreFA
■areiim, and Ho deduction node
•USA in eoM of aiekaeos ____
nsoqpbarg.Dec. 18. 18a5.~18«.
MSWl yiM , 0--SSU S^SSSW
f ohMM at the oU stand oaThitd Streat.aMl will 
loaUortMa.
F 18-*
be uiJ»i hAVo (whj canmit seo wheuce 
spring* Ihe stubbufunoss und will, uf luul 
titudua in ripe years f)
4th. Tiio chi'd la duiermined to destroy 
C.m;en eJ
puren; iubnii:i.. ^______ ..................
(fu what result ha.* this principle Iqd uu-j 10 tbb |icopIo anJ of the 
ow evilgovernmco.r) biliiv on those to whoin-ihe disposiii-.o of
5 b, Thowwher aanctioos and fuelers i it belongs: but ihe cuslwly of so vast an 
nil these corrupt pmsiixu and principles amount ,of public treasury involves
lying in <hn pet* ban is ihiriy-(wo mill- 
inns Ilf doilurr—imd.ibis t'Diirniods, 
■loheerduf siiqilus diiily swellipg by fresh 
pnyii’cnls in'o he iroamiry,
Tbe (iisposiii'Mi of this 
presen'J a qiie*ti»A of -he deepest concern
question of suJl greater imp'.<rt.
ffet. IxaeL
We at* tofurmed ibat the cotpornfe an- 
ihorries of ihe citv »f Wasbingh.n bavt
her child’s heart.
aha Stales s feci, <ibts is better iw you 
-ibao litaL’ Tbe cbihicries—yet the iih> 
tbsr puies the child—says she loves him 
—.imt, if iroe, would certainly seek iho
child'e goal But she cooseom lo give i recently buroed *43^9 of due bills, 
her child, font of hor ten-Jer affection) posed a law prohibiting a furilier is 
what she konws u for his hiinl and so u and to break up tlie plates for priuiio*: 
guilty—Ist,of an uotruth2J, of despising th^ 
her own aulbority; 31,* of praiaiqz anJj
ciMnfoftiog her child in rebellion; la," oT The New York S «r s■—;---------vi| lueivew 1 uni ear s < vs dint OH Sat-
ohensbiog the basest pnsatoos of ibe hu- urday lost five hnndred dollars were giver 
man umd, ingrk itude and pnde; and eo for the kw of thirty doiUn foi
inys the &wadatMD for oil Um oompbintSsjcHw^y!
tho Julius Cc.«ur within.
HORIUBlHi. CitUELtY,
We hiive received an nulhuniic stale* 
mcni nf (he priiculars of ihe destruc: 
orCol. Fanning and hu* prty in Ttxiu-' 
Afier'having aurrvbderod themselves ii 
ilie Mcikans on a pledgo of being pro­
tected and sen: in safely to New Orlecns, 
.th'ey were all (except one who provideit- 
ttuliy inadn hi* escap) most tr«!ai'ber»ui>l< 
und basely tnunlered. We rhall pubiisli 
ibo priiculani (o-murrew.—Cin. Whig.-
Speeujoling in K>.o&*.i-Tbe 
mania seems to prevail iu every oort ot' tne 
cmintry. The indiatia FsUacium says, 
••We understand ibat some of tbe knob* iii 
Franklin county, which h«d been iieretuforo 
regarded as prfecUy werthliM, being too 
steep to pasture g.Muk and too poor to sprool 
ness are now taken up with avidity. A 
recent^ entered oi;e nf |hrse 
tracts (reour Iiirontiatioii goe») end wHhtlf s' 
• fsw days thereafter wai uttsrvd
doilors lor bis bargainl whioii bs A-irlinAH 
Ihiakingbscoold do batter.”
.-...lLLij3\.Jhe Ruhmpod [Virginia) Whig.
Coniie=ucol,x>id Kederel CoMtseiieut,. 
has gone out and out for Van!Numisisha^ . 
now, which is the federal caodidateJ. Ws', 
invito (he Kepoblicsns of the snitfa 40 ' 
TiotO the foci, We aelii them if fitey-ftm . 
in (heir proper ranke, when fighting tide 
by Mife Will) Rhode Island and Conaoctt- 
cut, fur iheciovutiun of nNoriheni Tariff 
IniprjTcmem and gatiti Abolitiun can- 
L'fdriw't------- ----- ------------- ............................
What any ye Republicans of Hanover, 
-Amelia, King Witliam, liaiifox, Fauquier, 
Qdinbcr.anJ, Wet address net our-
stives to nimlero ‘JDcmocralic RepuUie- 
ans” but to the old Ropuhiicsos of .be 'W 
schooL Are you in your right ruuks, 
such of you os have followed Ihe traitor 
Ritchie ag'iinsi tbe south, her intcrrels and 
her cause? Look at bis language and 
course for 20 yekrs, sod compare them 
wi.li his language and course aince bis 
compact wiili V.m. The bare mspactiiMi 
will convinco you of hie total apuelacy 
10 ali yoiir and his Viiginiau’s eld pnoci* 
pies.
“Come out from nmong Uterq." Ycunlto 
with die old Repubiiians, «bu,tv in'9S» 
Hie doing Lat.le agaiosi fcdetnl asrets^oo, 
vorrup iuubod dtciattuB. Ii toMfovrible 
I.. iujure your ciwoii.v by iliu coHrac. 1 ha 
litiucr-l poqrer, evor eucraaebing, ever in- 
cr. Bi.iig tih»n tbe oature ot' ibiyg*, must, 
taj ct. Solw^ski hod, anJ «ern!y res-iited/ 
or it wBl e«xulf «U inwie oue*uiid*Md 
Drvpiainn. You cannot err in t pptoiif 
tt; bythiowiiigyoqr V*^iB»teseal»
^u... I. I.. clicuiv M-ran V.-B
oor r.iier, 30U inn.v, in*ri very 
via, scnl ih« file of vcur cn;in- 
litMffM ! •auudtiaisc.lkaugh.
n\Vhig»ri''.k»tf.«o nsk you if it be noil
THE WHIG.
‘\V: mc fiutfrom ,tic TjnSa if ^Tort Wn 
rr iyn ii-r,r^, federal onii ^OOA Ah-
_____ _j’OE VlRtaNlA' ELECTfOfCa.
T'!;o A'crin 'rR G. aotVo wel! nb'iervc# 
•’.li. ih-j •-■i.sa di'i-ior, «it' parties in Virgin- 
aft ;.o aLLiiog mture.1l m tho strug*
____j.-ls„ 1 can be antJ to pr^»;nJen.C*.
Tho ;iol#, uot tlio ccipjjfoiioa oT'tTio re- 
aro the lee*, and iheao ehow a 
rom -.i kaoio «inn!Hy of arreng'h in a 
n itu‘ df of coun ics. B il iho Wliigi', 
, \>i !i I1J itkil-ption ofn vor. few coantiuf,
‘hoc >nn^ u[i diit>ii;.'l>i>ut dic s'nte; tlieir 
I i;.)-.vn hy In 
h.;- t .n liciivy liui-Jivn rf a Mii'f'uiiri Ues- 
tfii,j :i i'-iiJ f.cc chuio{t7'n.' ore
cvij,-a thf-’ iho Mato ui large.
■ AithVr. i.- iute!iigrn-.-o ntB.-in* tint the 
Vie lijrtn cmlKl-iX’?-, in cl Ic-.i't'lifoen 
ti -.111 ic--* from '-vc fiaie hv irJ fyi-
roa PBEUDi:ipr«
WI3. H. BAICRS801V, of Obf*^
poa vicE-rKMiDzar,






ti ri^hb -rV-od vnJ per><ja)l Iceling* 
w -n wt::» decl.ifo ihoy wi-1 ncvei , from 0:0 f.i
Alit-'in J.iin:clt! Wi ll the exception of 
- ^.'Iicaiare,l3!c of' Wigli*, .Mutliewi>, Kiug 
^ Q; 000, r.iid Lnaimi:.uv..particuli
mieiutlHj in ilMueufribomrouotin, 
t~:^8 Wtiigi lrn-« ^in«J 4n-o5! tho c^’ii», 
*"TnThr^iy in 'nuny. lo Spot'eylvnnin, 
'Greensville, Njtioivay, 
t'i)-irljt:e, ll-iiri’, Finnltlin, Cainjibcili 
H ic};ingliarc,P.iwhitr.ii,Clies’.rrfi-.'!d,Ilen- 
riea, Q:ciicr>:cr, Nor.liumpti’u ibuy liave 
gi:in<^ niui in m my ..f ilicin, f
l.ioli 1 Liol,.* Ligli:! ihu is ;i;i timti*
, wall iiig. We vpi-uis in pajfcr: .'inccriiy, 
un 1 i>inguine coniilen.'c, ulir-n wedoclaru 
•virfitP.1 behef, thirt io Nrtvemliep,
pleAengsbiibci, KKRTVCKFc
Fridmj, jaag e, ISSO.
Wnr« EixcTosa.
For rn« State at Labos. • 
IlENRV L'.AXIEL;
PHILIP TP.IPLE'iT.
FuB CoN&aEUXCBAL Dstsicti. 
J>AV!D S. PATTO.V, 
EDWARD liU.ViSEY, 








MARTIN P. ALVRSUALL, 
JOH.N BATES,
^ sw*urMOK.
ri>BE public are hereby cautioned to be-
M. ' - - • ■___ 'are. of a eeruin indiTidua] «bn
stylet hHnseir 9. L. Row late of Pbiiadel- 
phia, b Tailor bytftohr, who fcfter gottinr 
Indebted to every perwn he eoald, inglorioue- 
ly fliea ^rtueenteo dttjft! be it supposed to 
have gone to Lexington; and editors in that 
city who diacountenance such cwiduet would
I fiTATE of Kentucky, set. Maicb Term 
55 1886. John H. Triplett
confer s favor upon the public by meLking this 
fact krowp.
Mast Cmzzn or Fliviwo^usc,
HATS! HATS!Do.vr l-XJHOET roUJt beads/
VIRtT-Call at the Sonth East corneV of 
Market Square, where the subscriber
agaioM Chirks Triplett's heirs Ac. defen. 
dauts !s Chabcoit. -
Tr-BT»petrif»g to saltsfaetioB of the
eo9t»,:lbat the delendanu, Richard Holae^ 
Jo^h Kol** ‘nd pMTge Smoot are not in. 
habitants of this commoDweaUli, and they 
liayingfaiisd to enter tbqirappearance beiein 
agreeably tu law'and the ruin of this court
bjA a variety aud a large assortment of Beaver 
Coetor, J-eal and common hais.mnnufaclurcd ; -uctossivatv 
{BBstA-siantial manner and fashionablsstyle: 
whidi ho will sell on moderate icnns. '




On moti«i of the complainant. It ie ordered 
that uoleae they do appear here on or Isfore 
the 6rst day uf tbe next June term of (l>ra 
court, nod answer the ccmplainantt bill the 
■amewill bettikenfi^.wpfeped.ga»BetH«m. 
AnU k >afurther ordcicd ihsua mpy nf th.« 
order be inserted in soinbautiioriaed newapa* 
per, published in. this atale, for two mouths
FEKIALC SCHOOL.
Spring and Summer Scrsicirs of the 
I i'oinalo Boarding and DavSciioul.undcr 
llie care and personal inslruction of the sub­
scriber. living near .Mnyslick, will coniinence 
.Monday tiie Iblh day of .April next. This 
Sctiool ie located in uyiej<ant, hralthy'end 
retired eiluaticn, adiniwiily adapted to such 
a aclinoi: And ai
T. DCDLEY.d,e.fcr 
L. D. STOCKTON, c f. c. e 
April 8, 1636. S5-2m.
Cqsin p. q>
gTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Cin
set. MnrchTennlhao. RobcrtPoguce 
.Aominislrator, complainant ogainet Tbouus 
Oodtey'a heire, d'c. defe
lx CnaNcnY.
!T appearihg to the eatiafaction of the 
court Ihtti liicdcfendantB’, Wtllium H. llursi. 
and Aim hi. Wif.-. Edward B. Cliurcliill and
..... .. ...... ........................Minuii J. hiB and John F. Uo(!lt-y
irpricupri ims had con- i 7' i'‘ljabrtai:U ol ih.s cvmmonucallli
ridoraWe-exoerieeee in teanhinp-: Jifid 'has i ^eyhauiig.LuleU to.inief.ii.eir appconuico 
BO^T p- rRTfrqpiB^-;-.-Ms .................................. .. ‘ ‘
Agjsirtloe 4tc. I 
tudie ' ■
We nro au lioriz.d 10 Limuuccc Dr. A. 
Aodr^wg ::nJ Robert G. Lewis as entidi 
dates Er u scat in the nexillouso cfDel 
cgutc.v.
[We were requested novorol weeks ago}'vrary 
(oniioure Mesrrs. Lewis Andrews but I
s i s of ttie pupils,' he hopes to elTord, lbe-ee»p^^
good cpportuniiieB 10 young ladiei 
jug a thorough knowledge of
ordered that unlees they do appear here cn or 
Lelb.-e l.'.e lirsl day of the next June lerm ol 
Ihe'braiieiiesof ‘‘7 cnn.pla.imut
a leinale education, aa can be enjoyed in any same w;il 7 taken lor confessed
oiber Bchool in our couotrr—Ami »w pledge* 1 them. And it is luriher ordered that
himsell' to pay particular alicutioii to'lhe li- i beimblisbed
I it end moral iiwtruciion of hi. pupils, ih




will eosiixieoee 00 Hotidsy. the 2i___ _ -. n .
da^r May. and dSMinne 2l weeks. 
I department' of Languages, 
of the meat proibund and die is filled
linguists in the Union. Herein arc 
taught the Greek, Latin and French.
Ths depaitment of Nuinial Science and 
Civil Eegioeeriog is occupied by a gentle- 
educated at West Point, who had adop­
ted tho course which is studied U.thp.Mili­
tary Aesdeme.- --------------------- ------- -------
Tho department of Mental and Mo^ 
Bclehoe, Belles-Letttee, \e. it most ably
austamed by s geBtleinan-of wipsrior liierary- 
antl seientilic auainmCDts, wIm wilt also de­
liver Lecture/on Anatomy and Physiology. 
The department of Matbemalice, ix. ii 
■[filled byo very able and experienced Inslrec- 
asaibted by the Prr<reraor of Natural 
ScicDce and Civil Engineer!a ing.
The Library, Philusophicoi Apparetu*. 
Matiieaiatical InBtrumctils, d-c. are well ee-
I the Post OEce at 
. on the 1st of April
IhSB.aodifMtUksnoutwithinUuesa _ 
will be sent to tbe Geuaral Pott OCee sd 
deadlcuete.
Andrews. Jamis Karkwefl
Janiea Avrfitd Chester Honm
JohnAiaold Matilda Hilit
MargarMArmslroDg2William MTnlira 
Aelaod C Akxandsr Nelly Mcae
B William B M'lntirs
Belt 3 Dutel F Hathe«s 9
Fircabefh iro"rtk......
William Miller ■
H B. or Polly 
tiufui Baird 3 
George S Bruce 
JanoBaxton 
William BiicIUcy 









Nt iUiam Bolt 
Jolio N Baruot 
James Brown
BcRvUTe R Mm 
-DavIff-JriCtTm- 
Sarepla Moat
‘glec'ed, Wohopeiho friends uf
:li uli:'*1i il has Icon Buiiglii to bind 
he car of ibe Albniiy Regenc;
. be 'iKMiia of tl:e,“ex[iu!i,;!ng** f:A!iun 
.Tiiie ihc uuemp*.—ilie'irr.emd Whig.
■ Tbe Nti 
ru.'.inte tha
f.-S pr "I
tie«,i'n l ibe 
~7n h -A/t
ml Iirelligcnecr may con- 
Whi^.s of iliu United States 
;i.)ns from Virginio with per- 
Tlio Whig jjnrtv in this 
ily Ucliuvo 10 be 01 ibis mo- 
-Mily ill tlie asccndiint. Not- 
!V.-m the incquulity of coua- 
niieq-ial cisiribulion of whig 
i"h the Biate, ilicy will be iu 
I- r.vn'i-i'v iirvl.;;b:y in tho Lcsisl.ntiire.
pr t-i.*e ii" liiii,.', ns u-f Inve said be- 
f rr. unJ femonsintoj. Wo liave the 
II’ri -ft r.-'niidciiTo lb.it ul ibis day, the 
Wi'.i^ E cciof-ir 'Pi 'bat would succeed in 
V..'p,iia by a duridvd nrj .-rity. But this 
i.*jiv'. 'iu; WisltvIleriTi” view of itio ful>- 
’ •ct'. /I'he wlii,j8 me n growing, the Van 
Bii'cna ; ?;-c'iing pariy. The potls prove 
ua uf a;jcn_^iili in every quarter,
s >me hAif co-u;ic* excepted. The 
v.hi^s'iiivc reiiiiyre ided no wlicro, save 
in M ivEinvs: Shir p'tii'S.vpjTr -ftw- voles in 
D n-vi.idic end Kmgnnd Queen. In Alb.
lay.]
We have been reqccsted to-announco 
Abram Gooding. Esq. as acnodidsic to rep­
resent Fleming County in tbe next Gener­
al .Assembly.
Wo ere oljligcd tu put off a half sheet 
this wpfk on acciitmi of sickncsi. One 
of our Journeymen ruis been unable to do 
any thing iu the otf.ca for ibe last two 
weeks.
VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
The returns received from Virginia in- 
diiuito nconsiderablo change since the last 
election; but tbe general result is not 
miich different from what it was last year. 
There w ill bo n majority of Von Buren- 
ites in the ne.tt legislature of «Thp on- 
cienl Doininiuu." Quere>—Is this a proof 
of her dcmocmcv ?
Wc h.xd hoped lo have somo interesting
..i.l.l.= ...J i.... ..cc„ n- “"S™'-’”™' '«>■
ntarle, ilisy po^aaorn largely than the i<hirweek, but we have received none
list year.
Add tu'ibls, (hat in perhaps every coun 
ty, ce.-l inly in ii lir^o im j .rity of (hi«e j kind'Intel'
board f »m, the V>n Buren c.xndidatos J ' ______'
f.i'in po.r,*.-n.rl nnd 1<km! causes, !ia 
vHvsd riutiiy Wui.e nnd llurrison 
___ _ |n h-K»,- ttn> r.-pe ttj that Virgi;
inco our last. The moils hove brought 
important news, and very little of
iv iiily over w.y, ts no longer .i Vi,n Bj- 
rva s'ote. Tb-i dl^v;>vcry of that genilcv 
iisoii'b true course ami epiniomon olovcry 
ant ntxiliUjn, hiw reckweil hispyospocls 
boro to an desperate r-uiditi-jn.
flnnib.ig* li'O, the grout iiiKtrunicnts of
(Kr Wo ore roquested to elate that the 
if she R«*'- A. A. Ddvis will preoch in the court
house, at this place Friday evening the 
13>h. Also Sunday the 23d lost.
TURNTIKE ROADnVOTlCE. 
There will bo n meeting of the stock- 
learly cx-1 holdors of the Muvsviilo &, Mount S'er.
V demcled Juo ^ *'^‘‘=**
BaVfur Mr! 1 F'emingsburgb on Monday the lO.h of
May ne|ft> -
hiiiatud, or wiml is bcttci 
” gin 10 understand tluiii. 
q'v.r ru.ises to bo a mogiei 
Lei^i .1 retaining his sem, and giving tho 
- iNi»w Y rksra ilio benefit of ilicir old 
s'oryof vi.ilnred iiutruetiuns, the-]>cadiiig 
would liuS2''oXnilircdTi'\5rj tfip- 
.f«rrn; fv-e.
' -Van Brtiw leaden Jiarcahom arc 
dcjuslud and long faced. Haw different • had faHen Irom his horse, ami ii
theu studies.
Term of Tuitim and Boarding. 
Primarvclasapersetiaionor3aM>nilis, ^ 00 
Senior doss. 10 00
For tbe use of Philocopidca] Apparatus, 2 00 
Board per week, 1 00
Boarding, washing ahd lodging, per
ime eu- 
in the Stale, foi 
•two moDlhi successive'v. A copy au.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCK'lON.cf.c.c. 
April 6. 1630. 25-2m.
Crfli^ord, f. q.
Ins enw 4 o i - 
lecled and in tine order. A splendid Chem­
ical Apparatus has just buKin puichatCil iu 
I'biladdphia, by the late Professor of Cheni- 
ibiry. The bludei.ts cf Aslfi-uomy vuil 
iieiiceforth erjoy liia buiitCt of a epluudid 
.Tdi'tcnpe.
.Saturdays will be'devoted to* llietory,
Coii.i.o*ilion and Declamation. .
•ll.e Stuccni* arc leqnued to remain 'Jn | Bcnjaimn tau.pbell 
Ibe kLc:lalKj.i Hocu s i>nh Hie PrUu^ora, fc Chriaiy
^ “1^ I
^T^bave Ibe «e»-:ii^i^.^lJhcaiy,
Apparatus Buildings, etc. being chargeable 
only xwlii tbe cainagea tnuy ccmuill.
A weekly teputt uf liie prugteas, deport- 
wnent, heuiUi etc. uf tliu btiineiiU inoiviuu- 
aily, will he iMUL-ii every halurilay, and tbr- 
warilcd by uiail toauch Farentsaud Guar­
dians as may desire it.
Some dclinquetieiea will be punislied by
Charles M Williams. 
Sam’l O W M'ElOcs'* 
O.









Clerk Fkmii-^fC CCJamcs Payne 
Horace Chapman William Purcell
QSATE of Kenturky, Fleming Cii
l3 act. March Tejni lS36,JohnW.
week.
Books and stationary furnisbed at tbe luw 
est price.
SAM’L Y. GARRISON. 
Mason county, Ky. March 1,1636. 24
I 05 cmnplainqat against Charles Triplett's heirs, 
, dc. defendants In Chancery.
IT appearing to the satiFfaclion of the
NOTICE.
^HARLOTTE Cruig.widowofWhi
field Craig clccM,&.\Villi.imT. Craig, 
Frnnrie C. B .kcr, nnd George Bnkcr, lieiis 
of (he said WbiiHeld Craig deeeused, inke 
uotice. ilmi 1 shall apply at ihe ncxi July 
term of tlio Fleming County Court to have 
three enthmifsionur* nppoinicd to convey 10
court, that the defendants Richard Hul^e, 
Joseph llulsc and George Smoot are 
habitants of this commt.nweahb, and they 
having failed to enter their appearance hei
certain tract of Land, agreenbiy 
the bond of llw said dcceriunt, nnd
suonceof tho siatuic in such 
and provided, at which time nnd plai 
may attend if you see proper.
8A.MUEL STRAII.AN. 
- April 8'1836'.
igreabi) to law and the rales of this court 
On motion of the complainant. It iaordered 
that unless they do appear here on or before 
the first day of the next June term of this 
court, and answer the complainants bill the 
same will be taken fur confcMed again, 
them. Ami il ii,further ordered, ll.at aco|. 
of this order bo publiriicd ir. someauihorisc’d 
•|iewsi*p«r primed in tills state, for two 
pur- : raontlis succc»sivelv. A c>;>y alt. 
nadc T. DUDLEY, d. c. for
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c. 
April 8, lft3U. 25^2m.
Crauford, p. q.
CAiUPBCLL S^ DTDLET,
jJ_j|.\VI.\0 purchased tlie beautiful as-i
QTATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit 
O «l- Starch Tcnn 1630, Reuben Plum- 
rter coniplninaiit against Wiliiara I!. Coats
Ik Cbaxcebv:___ ToTlmCiit of"goodt, jott-rniponed byjG. M. 6tuckioii, have opened and are ready |
to sell vcfy cheaii. They imite their friends! , - -
and the community at large, to call and exa- 7“”' are nut ii.liabic
ine for themselves—confident that the “'“Jhaving fail-
--- their appearance herein ngieea-
IT appeariag to the satisf.iction of the 
nurt. ihal lliedin'
quality of the goods will rcconiinend them. 
They iiavo opened in the store room furtucr-
iy occupied hy Alexander 6c, Stockton. 
Flemingsburg,-4ptil 14.1836.
ADMLVISTRATO&S J^rrrrrr.'
^^^LL those having unsettled claims a-
cd to enter-their apj 
bly to law and the roles of ib 
motion of the complainant. It in ordoreil that 
unless they do epi-ear liero on or bcti.re the 
first day of the next June term of this court, 
and answer the complainunt's bill, ilw same 
will be taken fur confessed against th.
And it is further otdcrtd that a copy of this 
order bo inserted-in author.Hed
On Tuesdny hiri; a man by the name 
of Davidson WHS found dond in fha nsid, 
neaj ,§tiromers’ M|ll in ibis county. He 
suppo-
their fioportmeirt nnd appeanindo «««n! god ho tros fRlnikcd-by nponlcxv, 
thiaiimo iwclveinan:!)! Tim sbaJow ofi ♦
cooling otfaDU liaa dcscen'ici upon
They foci niid know from nresentimon'. ■____ _ . IVWl ILL
(hat they are dofeat^.—
tUat-faxpong-
■yS hereby to the .StodAoWere of
Jt the Maysville and Mount Sterling Tui
>iko Ruid Coinpii
■fnjtil at thtf Flemingsbui^ Ho-ol, in the
.i.rr..r;;ro'ri »M.y ^ m.v isso. r., .h,
. . .. . of a President and six Directors for saidUnt speech in part,ts-d-iy’a country j-rjut. Wo shall conclude , 
it cs fist as wo can. Can cidonel Joe and | '^'’™pany- 
hjs “ttil” >r •Highland tbllowiug, read u'Thomas Y. P.iyno 
without a efin r>n hluslil Never ought tbe ! Frauds T. Herd 
propl : of VirgiuiA^ forgei or forgive, tbe I Richard Cdlins 
Expuigers. for the FiW^ain Uiey have in-1 J .lin M. Morton, 
lliWod on the ei>nrii(utiodk<,^.iciples of the. Wiilinm Mackoy 
^ Commonwcaiih, and laoir oipaUIOn, by the ' And. M January 
ma»t low, indirect, and fraodulanl mcaas, ofj‘is„ac Lewis
Mich a nan fA-tn lue councils uf tiie country. 
It is a aiu against tiie repaUUion of tbe 
slate, inexpiaola and a.ipanionable. To 
disy >rd Tyler and Leigh, and rush into tbe 
fi ll emhraoes o' Thomas II. Benton, de- 
soiee a deiiravity like that of the .\thci
William House 
Hiram T. Po.arce 
Thomas Newcomb 




«'‘i‘»«*-^o‘“i®^-J.M.M:'7rn'drews , ao i i «„.i . 1
T. DUHi.EY.d.c.f: 
L. D. jirOCKTON,
will cail nnd pay 
as it is desirable to cIovq (iie bust- 
DOH of the estate as roun as pognitile,
_N. S. A.M)REW9.—-- ——_—__ ...
Acting Adm'r.of J. M. Amlrcwsc^c’d. 
Flemiugthiirg, April 11, 1836.
. April ,S. 1836. 
Caran, p. q. -25-.2.«n.,.
THE FINE HORSE
T330D0P.3,
'KT7‘II-B stand this se.nron at Mnrtlia 
> f Millsat ihastablo ofWilliam Givens'. 
Pasturage for maros sent to him from a dis* 
tance will do provided,, _Fcr price andjmrli
fiJTATE.if KeiiHicky Fleming County, 
set.March Tenn.l630..Mie‘.av! Gn-'
curirs eee bills. The follow!
tie was sired by old Sir Archie. His dam 
Henrietta-.VM'By 3ir -^rchisihis ganddam 
Forlo.-ne Ho.ie by Bjlle Air. lim best eon of “Piwr here
liicm, foiiip!ajiiatU8,.ag;u(,bj Jbii.m ,Mu1- 
:can. and others defendants. In Ciiajiccry. 
-IT-ap,nearing te-the- sat refaction of the 
•ourt. that 6u>obifoml«ite James Muliean and 
Aqnilla SinmliTF-ril are not iuhsbitantsnf this
thcoldimpiirted Medley:ggrand dam Fartcy;; the next Ju: 
she by liidej-emiancc; he by old Feornubgtnj'^wertheconi
hteiiedig j Comwon-weallli. amltlicy having failed to 
enter tlicir ap{-cam:ee lierein agreehly tolaw 
tiuil lU-rulca of this court; Uh iiioUuu or.'iom.’ 
-4»«ed«rod-that unless tliey do «p- 
befon* the first day cf
no leno of .this churt. and nti-
ihe best estahllshed horse ev'r*la)i-orte<) fe -taken as confessed-against ihew. Anditiii 
America: g g grand dam by Amerious; lie ftrther ordered that a copy of Wiis order be 
imimrted: g g g grand dam the imported inserte I in some autliorihcd newspaper pub- 
Traveller; g g g g grand dam by the old im- lished in this .State for two inuuUis.aucces- 
jKirt^ Monkey. 8. V. FiLSON. aively.
Afiril 8, 1633: i .
Mdglc\D FOR SMB.
A Copy Ap.
f IM^HE subscriber olTers for sale the farm i
JL'
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON.C.F.C.C. 
April P. 1836. 2j-iim.-$3.
Crai^ord, p. q.
«»tra:ried Aristides, becaoae he was 
tired of iiMTing him called the just. Tbe 
peoj.le have dealt with some of the Expun-





II. W. An'lrews 
William Bern 
John Andrews
ger*. A year more, and but few of the tribe












^s leva frm tbe BaUiuMre Chronide that
tw K^hViee Consol. K. Henry esq. resi-,________________
in that city, coianitied otidde on ths; p^ics of Law
"W W. Andrews and John A. Cavan, 
jLdm have asteciated. themselves in Uw
the Circuit Courts.
t^ellt uk. by buying fainwelf to the tester ef. I^y will attend ptfiwtatlly to aJ! business 
' ' B«uiiMysiDbarrasRDeBUMr6sap-;<^dsdtothmhiiheMasaB«Fleffi:Df,aBd
___ on which he now resides, one mile west
of the Poplar plains—eontaining acres
of good iami. abnit 40 aires of which are 
cleared, and tbe balanec in first rate timber. 
Ttio la^ has on it a comfortable
^JTATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit; 
55 ect-Mareirrerin, 163C, James Yoeng
pecuniary fine*, and the fund* accruing 
be atvprupriaied to the purcuase of eunabje 
LVvuks or Medals tu be uuaruud as prixes 
the tiiOkC diligent and cxi
tu state tliat 
Geurgetuwn is not surpassed by any place iu 
the Union for health aud morality.
'1 lie studeDi* board in private families 
llirougli the town , which




Boarding, Lodging, Washing,-etc. $20 00 50 (XI 
500
No extra charges. $75 00
TIIE SCHOOL FOR
CMVIJL Bc\omj\Lbrs,
Coiii.eclcu wiUi hiqGeor^luwn Cuilege. 
(Ky.) will cumLonceiOrwurfmcr Session on 
Uiutiiid day of Muy.
llii* ©ciiool has been in operation twelve 
moiiUis, in winch time not more that 10 
lii young men have been qualified for the
beW. - ........... -..............
'i'he West Point Academy adds a very 
limited number to Uie prulossiun amiuaJiy 
and tlie most of tlicse arc employed by lui 
Government.




U liham Ceseidy 
Jiuuc* Carr je.-emiali S Stockton igarcl 6ct(gg*2
II P DunUp 3, 
JoLnDarnall V. 














Otho lliten 3 
Isaac Hunt 
Hi'k’ii lluiiktoD 













How short sifted and Onobservant of ,,, 
passuig evente-fimsi they be, who sccui to ,
oar Uiat Ihd uia^et will be ovcralocke'd --------
from Uicse two schi^ls! Take for instance 
Un: slate of Oitto,«t^id see wliat movsuiunte 
sue IS lUking on the subject of Inturual Iw- 
provcmcnlB. During tho recent session of
L.akin Dr.
Sli’iil. ol Fleming 2 
Henry Spc ncer 




Guoige W Smith 
G W Stockton 
William B Secrete 
Cileries Smith 






'i'houias K Tibbs 
Nancy Taj for 
Piiarcs Throop 
EacTruii 













Robert W i|m;d 
Paul .M St ilron 
Mary SVijum 
David Wavne
S. MORROW, p. M.
Persons railing forleltmin the above 
list w lU please say they arc advortiacd-
incorporated^w 
oad, 11 lurut
l-VBCd tho General .is«e„.uJy cf 
ComiiKinwcalUi of rtonlueky, to.
1n her limits, 32 Kail R . Tur pikc * »v \ 
and 5 Canul compauiesi requiring about lun .A ‘.j*
Kentucky 1* not fi^liind Ol.io in the l"''>
spirit of m.pfovcuieut^?!ttd.ana has just up- i Wription or stock
.p.r.i, ...J win ...i.. uriug .1111,c «“>■
p ido spread territory
>U till* bubjRel.
'I ho pfoiession of the 
low the )uu6t lucrativo and honorabii 
America.
W hut mnsb it bo in tlirca ye vs from lli
I Knaarillc, Mayslick and .iluysi
ime! 'ihi
bccoiitinuod t.|,on iintiliiju Hock shall be 
Fmrinrss dirocijon of Hcnrr
h John L. kirk, 
ilinson, ut Muvi
i li-ii A. .M. J..11.,,,' J.
VI..; ..d pivnimu i-s •«-“»-
Ih. Ires™. i..i,te,di:,.».„_„„di„.sl,‘““I'' «'•
»! CommiBstwiers. J he said (‘^tnmTssTuncra
iui«:.uiUbfoi>rawi«i:** ^^^'““"i“'’‘^^ or Looks, and theit Iharaugh in 'i'huory and ia Rradice.
-..rv... .,11 .u..d idc7Ur—Ihatialo 
and October—wncu Uio pri
science will' be reduced fully to practice- 
locating Rail Roads, 'I'urnpikes, CunalJel
ly ol Kentucky, incorj-orr.-.
DWELLING ROUSE, 
a Horse Mill and other buildioga, a veil and 
plenty of stook water on pvt of tbe land. 
Any perwa desiring to purchase this proper­
ty may learn the terms of purebese. by ap- 




BELONGING to ths. subscriber, wiR 
soq^ Flsmingo* 
ivTi“ 'I stand the cobburg. And the cslebmted Virginia race 
horse Jui Csorm, vill hlso otasd at, or 
MV North SHddletoIrn. Ip Baurbea c^y, 
tboeasaiof toarai.
S. P. SAT.
ingsaid Coiujany. Wiiuesss our hints this
.ulVd'tS ‘•‘“'“'■‘•-■■f i„.t,ia.i,„id„“‘iS
letendanu. In CHAKctaT. CoUege. Each om who c^--''-**- •>-- ‘‘and oth
IT appearing to the satisfaction of tbe 
Court that the • * •
Joseph Hulse, and Georg* Smoot are not
..................ofthis Commonwealth, and they
haring failed to enter their app 
hwein agreeably to law and and tbs rules of 
tJiis Coert; On motion of tltbs Cofliplaiiiant, 
if it ordered that onlew they do appear here 
on or before the first day of tbs next Jane 
term of this court, and answer the com- 
plainant's bfil ths same will bs takes for oon- 
fossed against them. And it is further or- 
deiwl that a copy of thu ordu be inserted 
in someantN
Ibis State, for two mootlm soneswively. 
ACdnAlleet.
T. DUDLBT. D. C.fcr '
L. D. aTOCKTO»,»C. P.C.C
ll . omjilstes the
Course and Tour, will be furniahed a certifi­
cate made out on Pi
Expsimn pxa rixsaioi
Boarding, Lodging Washing, etc, 






One extra fee of $5 in advaAcs wiU ba 
charged, for tbe porpoee of^increaiiog tlw 
Library. Modfls, Drawing*, MiMtals and 
InstnuMnu »>«Wgii'g to this dspertmeot, 
exdjusirslf. -- .
Ow extra foe of $fiO wiB be'dttrged fiv 
tha serrises of tbe Professor daring the
cstioa. These two extra fees will only be 
charged ence for the same etndsoi, though 




Arrn. M. JantrAsr, 






R. J. IiAXOBMIta, 
Wsf. PoT.NTt,
E. J. Ov;i|Av, . 
R. a. POXTSB.
■ ■L.ANK Deeds, Execatnne, Wamals, 
Mm and Replerin Bonds, for sale at tha
(hyeMf'Tbs Kentackr Whig " 
' ry.24,1603.
